
扶康會於 2003 年成立了康融服務有限公司（康融），透
過商業營運策略，達致促進殘疾人士就業的社會目標，

業務包括 : 開設消毒防護用品專門店、營運中西式餐廳、承
包清潔項目、上門提供空氣消毒及滅蟲服務等，為殘疾人士
提供多元化就業機會，促進他們參與社區，藉此向社區人士
展示他們的工作能力。

其中康融的 GERMAGIC 塗層專業服務團隊，更是香港
首間社會企業獲得香港科技大學認可，並且是唯一由社會
企業營運的專業服務團隊。過去數年，在新型冠狀病毒病疫
情肆虐期間，康融 GERMAGIC 塗層專業服務團隊為不同的
公司、學校、食肆、商舖、社福機構、院舍、家居、公共場
所、小巴、旅遊巴、的士…等室內及室外場所，提供長效90
天防疫消毒噴灑服務。

康融的防疫消毒噴灑服務不單展示了殘疾人士能為社區
抗疫作出貢獻，亦可以協助殘疾人士積極參與社區。當他們
到不同地方為客戶提供服務時，有機會接觸到社區內不同的
設施及不同的人士，增加他們的社區存在感，使他們感覺到
自己是真正社區的一分子。康融多元化的業務，能增加殘疾
人士參與社區的機會，並讓社區人士了解殘疾人士的能力，
促進社會共融。

Fu Hong Society has set up Hong Yung Services 
Limited (Hong Yung) in 2003, which adopts a business 

operating strategy to achieve the social objective of 
promoting the employment of persons with disabilities. 
Its services include: setting up a cleaning and disinfection 
product store, operating Chinese and Western-style 
restaurants, contracting sanitation work, and providing 
door-to-door air disinfection and pest control services, etc., 
in order to provide more diverse employment opportunities 
for persons with disabilities, encourage them to participate 
in the community, and demonstrate their work capabilities 
to the community.

Hong Yung's GERMAGIC coating specialist team is 
Hong Kong's first social enterprise to be recognized by 
the Hong Kong University of Science and Technology, 

and is also the only coating 
specialist team that operates 
by a social enterprise. During 
the past few years when the 
COVID-19 ravaged the globe, 
Hong Yung's GERMAGIC coating 
specialist team provided 90-day 
GERMAGIC MAP-1 thyme anti-
virus coating service to various 
indoor and outdoor venues, 
such as companies, schools, 
restaurants, stores, social welfare 
institutions, hostels, residential 
homes, public venues, minibuses, 
tourist buses and taxis, etc.

Hong Yung's anti-virus 
coat ing serv ice not only 
demonstrates the contributions 
that persons with disabilities 
can make toward community 

pandemic prevention, but also fosters 
community participation of persons with disabilities. When 
they travel to different districts to provide services, they 
have the opportunity to come into contact with different 
facilities and people in the community, increasing their 
sense of presence in the community and allowing them 
to feel that they are truly a part of the community. Hong 
Yung's diverse services can increase opportunities of social 
participation for persons with disabilities and allow the 
community to recognize the capabilities of persons with 
disabilities, thereby promoting social inclusion.
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